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The Bar Association having

practically Jet tho removal oase
against Humphreys go by default
needs to be on band now to see

that Mr DeBolt gets a fair show
as his Bticceaaor

Tho abovo iB from this morn-

ings
¬

Advertiser It is another
proof of the morning organ per ¬

fidy and untruthfulness It kuowa

as well aa anyone eho how Judge
Humphreys wai vindicated by tho
Attorney General of the United
States it knows that the Bar As-

sociation

¬

instead of allowing the
removal oase against Humphreys
go by default preferred five chargoa
against Judgo Humphreys each
oun supported by specifications
and briefs The Advertiser knows

that the Bar Association employed
able counsel to press tho charges
in tho person of F W Hankey of

this city And what was tho re-

sult

¬

Wo havo before us a pamphlet
at the head of which wo read the
following inscription In the mat ¬

ter of the Ohargos of the Bar As-

sociation

¬

of the HawaiianIslands
against the Honorable Abram S

Humphreys First Judge of tho
Circuit Court of tho First Judicial
Circuit Territory of Hawaii Ro
port of tho Attorney General

This report contains an able and
lengthy review of the five charges
On pago 3 the report says The
first charge has uot beou satisfac ¬

torily established On page 5

The second oharge has not been
BUBtained by adequate proof

On page 7 Attorney General
Knox dealing with the third charge
aays that it is purely a matter of

innuendo utterly without any jus- -

tiflcatiou In fact and reckleaa and
intemperate in epirib The charge

of arbitrary and tyrannical con
duot tho ono upon which iho com

plainants lay tho most stress ia re ¬

viewed in pages 7 8 9 and 10 and

the Attorney General concludes that
tho proofs do not show that the

Judge was animated by improper
motives or that the imposition of

this eontence waa an intentional

abuse of the disoretiou imposed on

him On page 11 the Attorney

General thus concludes his review

of tho fifth charge

The oharge is based bo entiroly

upon vague suspicion and unfair

innuendo aa to merit rebuke Mem ¬

bers of the Bar as officers of the
court should be loyal to the court

Where there ia a fair reason for be ¬

lieving tho Judge ij acting impro-

perly it is the duty of thd Bar to

declare it openly but a member of

the Bar ia faithless to hia high call

ingwhan he assails a Judge and im-

peaches

¬

hia integrity upon no facts

even remotely justifying the attack

but upon vague suspicion and un-

fair

¬

innuendo That these and

many of tho ohargcB against Judge
Humphrey to which allusion has

also been made have been preferred

by membera of hia own court clear

ly shows the difficulties of his poai

lion and tho severity of the ordeal
through which he has paBaed It ia

obvioua that many membera of hia

court have not observed that loyal-

ty

¬

to the Bench which should be

both tho duty and the Dleaaure of a

lawyer to obfervo acd the heavy re

aponaibility of odministering juatico

with dignity under such conditions

at once becomes ppfarent

The report is concluded aa fol-

lows

¬

Haying fully considered the com-

plaints against Judge Humphreys

and hia answer thereto I am entire
ly aatisfied that not only the Judge

h8 done nothing which would jus ¬

tify hia removal but that he haa

met hiB heavy responsibilities with

great courogo and unquestioned in ¬

tegrity I therefore recommend

that the petition for hia removal be

denied Respectfully
Signed P O Knox

It ia evidont by the abovo that
the case did not go by de-

fault

¬

and further that tell-

ing

¬

the truth is not ono of the
virtues of tho missionary organ

amebicanisee and imperial ¬

ism

Ono of tho New York dailies tn
nouncod on the evo of tho Fourth
of July that the army transport
Fitzpatrick would sail in a few days
with a cargo of 1000 coffins for use

in burying American soldiers who

have died or are dying from fevers

cholera and other diaoaaes incident
to warfare in a tropical climate

Not since the Declaration of In
dependence was road to Washing ¬

tons soldiers in the New York City
Hall Park in 1776 has tho American
nation witnessed suoh criminal
waste of its young manhood as is

indicated by that gruesomo cargo of

tho tranaport Fitzpatrick Every
young American who has been bo

sacrificed has lost hia life in a cause
which is indirectly condomued by

tho language of the immortal De

claration of Independence

The four thousand Americans who
havo gono down to their graye fight
ing to impose a foreign rulo upon
the Filipinos against their will have

boon immolated in behalf of a causo

which is indefensible from an Amor

ican point of votv It is a sad and
humiliating coufossiou to have to
make on tho ovo of the national
holiday on which Americans were

wont to sound the praises of

liberty

How hollow nay how hypocriti ¬

cal would tho old timo Fourth of
July speeches sound in this year
1902 when tho American govern ¬

ment ia engaged in precisely tho
same kind of work against which
Patrick Henry thundered Retnom

ber how Amsrican school children
used to declaim hia speech in

which ha demanded the alternative
of liberty or death I How out of

place is this speech in an American
aohool after the modern Hell
Roaring Jakes have inflicted death
upon thousands of Filipinos for
being guilty of tho crime of de-

manding
¬

tho aame self same liberty
for their native land that Patrick
Houry domanded fo hisl

Aa tho transport Fitzpatrick
with her cargo of four thousand
colli us saila over the Pacific she
will force- - thinking mon to r fleet
upon the benefits imperialism haa
beotowed upon their country The
New York World referring to this
export of four thousand coffias haB

compared their monetary value
with the total exports to the Philip-
pine

¬

for May tho last month for
which figuraa are at hand
Here are the comments of our
New York contemporary on tho
result of this comparison

Assuming the low average cost
of 8 for each coflirj this shipment
of 32003 of merchandise exceedB in
value our total exports in nine great
classifications during the month of
Ma the last for which figures are
at hand Agricultural implements

1100 flour 5250 carriages 5
371 clocks and watches 5302
lumber 1700 builders hardware
5192 aewing machines 2 274

petroleum 780 furniture 1359
total 27328 In the tride which
follows the flag to our now Faoiflo
possessions the number of soldiurs
coffins if to the quantity of ordin-

ary
¬

merchandise in pathetip die
proportion

This is the commercial view of

tho effjot of imporialWm It shows

that the apostacy from American

principle Joes not psy But even

if it did psy in a gommercial bodbo

that would not componaato the
osuntry for the abandonment of

the policy which haa shaped its
03urse since the United States first
tiok its place among the family of

nitions Sanator Hoar proved thii
in the eloquent and convincing
speech he deliyered on the Philip-

pine

¬

quoslion on thj floor of tho
United States Senate and which
waa published in this paper somo

time ajfo

Senator Hoar view3 on the ques-

tion

¬

are shared by a majority of

honest thinking men and tha soon ¬

er the Republican administration
breaks loose from its policy of Im ¬

perialism tho souuor will it return
to tin principlos of true Ameri ¬

canism

TOPICS- - OF THE DAY

Only those who are affrajd that
tho peoplo may rulo aro opposed to
tho inauguration of county and city
government in these islands

Tho Sanate of the United States
on June 27 adJo l 15 000 to tho
General Deficiency bill to pay the

5iiMurKtifeiM

doctors who attended tho late PrsBi

dbut MoKiuloy during hia last III

neBa at Buffalo

Tho AdvHrtisor wants to rtswiei
tale tliat local drann How the 30

wnro called down by Attorney
General Knox And the 3i are
being hoard in tho streets today
mjrmuriug tho prayer From our
frionda Deliver us O Lord I

The Independent congratuaos
tho Portuguese for tho Btand they
took at their meeting on Saturday
evening when Manuel J Cabral
tried to railroad a motion making
their orgnnizttion a partisan one
We would call the attention of our
Portuguese frionda to tho fact that
united and harmonious they will

succeed in having their rights
rcognizad Divided thoy are
bound to fail most ignnminounly

SKALED TENDERS

Will bo received at the office of
the Superintendent of Public WorkB
til 12 nnlock noon of Wednesday
July 23 102 for GOO tons of coal
to be delivered at tho Beretania
Pumping Station of tho Water
Works

Specifications at the oflien of the
Superintendent of Water Works

The Superintendent does not
bind hinrelf to accept the I west
or any bid

Signed JAS H BOYD
Superintendent of Public Works

2255 3

SHERIFFS SALE NOTICE

Undor and by virtue of a certain
Execution Usued by Lyle A Dickey
Second Disttiul Magistrate of Hono-
lulu Island of Oahu Territory of
Hawaii on the 20th day of Juup
A D 1902 in tho matter of the
Hoffjchlaegar Company Limited a
Corporation vs S W Lederer I
have ou this 2it day of June A D
1902 levied upon and shall expose
for sae aud sell at public auction
to the highest bidder at the Police
Station Kalahaua Hale in said
Honolulu at 12 oclock noon of
Monday the 28th day of July A D
1902 all the rgh title and interest
of said S W IoJerer in and to the
following described pergonal pro-
perly

¬

unless tha judgment and cost
of execution amounting to one hun
dred and sixteen and 39 100 dollars
interest costs aud my expenses are
previously paid

3 refrigerators 3 ice boxes 3 chif-
foniers

¬

2 iron bedsteads with
oprinps 2 dreBtors 2 barber chairs
and J injaid Hawaiian wood score
tarv and sideboard

IIAS F CHILLING WORTH
Deputy Sber IF ler of Hnwan

Honolulu Oahu 2213 5 t oaw

Photographic

Portraits
Finn Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

First Class 7ork Guaranteed

Photographic Co
limited

aOTrSUlTrI IibOQK
Coruor Fart and Hotel Streets

2076 tf

Orlan Clyde Sullen
CoUNbELLOIt-AT-LA- W

i
U S Supreme Court Registered
Attorney U S Patent Office Unit ¬

ed States and Foreign Patents
CaveatB Tcado Marks and Copy ¬

rights

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington p O

Opp U K Patent Oljipp
2251 ly

M AUTHORITY

COMMISSION OP AGRICULTURE
AND FORESTRY TERRITORY
OF HAWAII

Competitive exhibition of fruits veg ¬

etables and plants for money
prizes and diplomas

Monday and Tuesday July 28th and
20th 1002 In tho Drill Shed Ho-
nolulu

¬

Exhibits arc Invited In the various
divisions named in the following
schedule

DIVISION I

Mangoes Twelve specimens two
prizes

Alligator Pears Six specimens
two prizes

Pineapples Four specimens wo
prizes

Figs Twelve specimens two prizes
Watermelons Four specimens two

prizes
MusUmcIons Four specimens two

prizes
Breadfruit Four specimens two

prizes
Oranges1 Twelve specimens two

prizes
Limes Twelve specimens two

prizes
Lemons Twelve specimens two

prizes
Papalas Six specimens two prizes
Grapes Six bunches two prizes
Guavas Twelve specimens two

prizes
Peaches Twelve specimens two

prizes
Strawberries One quart two prizes
Pohas One quart two prizes
Mountain Apples Twelve speci-

mens
¬

two prizes
Bananas Best bunch two prizes

Bananas Best bunodi Hawaiian
cooking two prizes

Bananas Best hand two prizes
Cocoanuts Four specimens two

prizes
Best exhibit of fruits two prizes

DIVISION H

Potatoes Irish ten specimens two
prizes

Potatoes Sweet ten specimens
two prizes

Yams Six specimens two prizes
Cabbage Three heads two prizes
Cauliflower Three heads two

prizes
Celery Three roots two prizes
Sweet Corn Twelve ears two

prizes
Beans String two pounds two

prizes
Beans Shell two pounds two

prizes
Beets Six specimens two prizes
Tomatoes Six specimens two

prizes
Carrots Six specimens two prizes
Lettuce Four heads two prizes
Turnips Six specimens two prizes
Radishes Two bunches two prizes
Onions Six specimens two prizes
ChllirJeppers One pound two prizes
Dryland Taro Six specimens two

prizes
Wetland Taro Six specimens two

prizes
Pumpkins Four specimens two

prizes
Squash Four specimens two prizes
Best exhibit of vegetables Two

prizes
DIVISION III

Coffee Best exhibit two prizes
Paddy Two pounds two prizes
Rice Two pounds two prizes
Sugar Cane Ten sticks two prizes

DIVISION IV

Hay Ono bundle two prizes
Sorghum One bundle two prizes

prizes
Guinea Grass Ono bundle two

prizes
Buffalo Grass One bundle two

prizes
Alfalfa Ono bundle two prizes
Clover Ono bundle two prizes
Panlcum Grass One bundle two

prlzos
DIVISION V

Potted Palms Best collection two
prizes

Hawaiian Palm Loulu lelo best
ono two prizes

Best collection of ferns 12 at
least six distinct varieties

DIVISION VI

Cut Flowers Best collection two
Roses Best collection two prizes
Asters Best collection two prizes
Orchids Best collection two prizes
Carnations Best collection two

prizes

DIVISION vir
Illma Leis Best thiee two piizcs
Carnutlon Leis Best three two

prizes
PJiirnaiia Les pest three two

lUlROM

The necessary accoranioilatlgn for
exhibits will bo provided by the Com ¬

missioner of Agriculture and Forestry
who requests that notice be sent him
In wilting of intention to exhibit to
P O Box 532 Honolulu

The exhibit opens at 1030 oclock
am Monday Jjily 28 All exhibits
must bo in place ono hour before tho
opening or they will not be entitled
to compete for prizes The steam ¬

ship companies In qrder to give tho
people of tho Islands an ppnortunjfy
jo yiow lite exhlbjthyo reWd Ui
steamer rates by ono ljalf and aguq
to carry all exhibits free of charge
For any further informatipn address

WBAV TAVInil
Commissioner of Agriculture and For


